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Recommendations 
● Be sure to tag the business, location or person featured in the post (applicable tags are 

included on each page of this toolkit). 

● Whenever possible, ‘Boost’ the post. Even a small budget will extend the post’s reach

○ Button Label: Learn More

○ Website: https://brockton.ma.us/

○ Audience: People you choose through targeting

■ Ages 18-65

■ Brockton, MA + 20 miles

● For all organizations that would like to use this toolkit, we recommend a posting cadence of 

1-2 per week. 
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Brand Name Here

Brockton: Home to more affordable houses, vibrant local 
businesses, and just a train ride away from both Boston and 
Providence. #WhereBetterBegins

  

  

Download Image
Here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LVTkSB_EWYHxJk3GwLXFCWsVfWesSVI-/view?usp=sharing
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Brand Name Here

Take me out to the Rox game! The Brockton Rox baseball team 
has been bringing the community together for years and is a 
home run for all ages. #WhereBetterBegins
  

  

Tag:
   @brocktonrox

Download Image
Here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SOVhl1C52ERnrn8s6T7WteMxZT2DMlD3/view?usp=sharing
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Brand Name Here

Looking for a new place to grab a pint? Stop by the Brockton 
Beer Company for a friendly atmosphere and energetic taproom 
experience. #WhereBetterBegins

  

  

Tag:
@brocktonbeer

Download Image
Here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M_F49kqzXGZf0k6oTz7bbkeHUUs38rA9/view?usp=sharing
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Brand Name Here

As we head into the New Year, we’d like to share a special thank 
you to our healthcare professionals who always help keep our 
community safe. #WhereBetterBegins
  

  

Tag:
  @brocktonnhc

Download Image
Here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Aq_nhBJTZIQ-6n_wM9BuJHCgxXipVKg4/view?usp=sharing
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Brand Name Here

Did you know that the story of W.B. Mason began in Brockton? 
The family owned business is just one of the many success 
stories that encapsulates everything Brockton represents. 
#WhereBetterBegins
  

  

Tag:
  @wbmasonco

Download Image
Here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xhuN49Xzu9VwZ6ZMuMV6nXW1ZyllkJTB/view?usp=sharing
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Brand Name Here

It’s all smiles in Brockton. It’s a place where the community 
comes together, opportunities flourish, and 
#WhereBetterBegins. 
  

  

Download Image
Here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17hvxMtdCZvY0qF-nrX5luQyVcDD-pAUH/view?usp=sharing
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Brand Name Here

Homes affordable and in close proximity to Boston, Brockton is 
the perfect place to move to as you embark into the ‘real world.’  
#WhereBetterBegins

  

Download Image
Here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18B_vkba10N2oNlLer8NhpOqvuydA-jYk/view?usp=sharing
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Brand Name Here

With a focus on fresh produce and  a connection with 
everyone who walks in the door, @vincentes_supermarket 
has been a Brockton staple for 20 years. #WhereBetterBegins

Tag:
  @vincentes_supermarket

Download Image
Here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HEy_cnpxwsuwROhuosgUnvkf0s5pEm-2/view?usp=sharing
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Brand Name Here

Brockton City Hall was built in 1892 and designed to represent 
hope, opportunity and the promise of a better tomorrow. 
#WhereBetterBegins

  

  

Download Image
Here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m6fTEsf7BANI3X3tb0nWOmqQ4hoQx4eI/view?usp=sharing
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Brand Name Here

“Home of the Original Bar Pizza”, Cape Cod Cafe dishes out a 
variety of pizzas, calzones, burgers, and salads, making this one 
of Brockton’s most popular local businesses. 
#WhereBetterBegins

  

  

Tag:
@capecodcafepizza

Download Image
Here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11vyED-byTKh0Bkkm-AY6mUOp6EB6yaFI/view?usp=sharing
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Brand Name Here

Brockton prides itself on being one of the most diverse cities in 
all of New England. It is a place where families come together, 
and #WhereBetterBegins.
  

  

Download Image
Here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sSNDZ2z0PLehu49k4wEUOYeXTSyaLWYT/view?usp=sharing
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Brand Name Here

Brockton is home to Mi Niña, New England's first authentic 
tortilla bakery  and maker of amazing chips. 
#WhereBetterBegins

  

Tag:
   @mininatortilla

Download Image
Here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cfu1S_VEdMa7Zl0uVE-WSK660Q4DcbJs/view?usp=sharing
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Brand Name Here

Prova! is an annual event where people come together to 
celebrate the rich multicultural history of Brockton through food, 
art and entertainment. #WhereBetterBegins
  

  

Tag:
   @provabrockton

Download Image
Here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ealIeaLQh-BtdihhbbhLqehW6UUn6q5b/view?usp=sharing
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Brand Name Here

Born and raised in Brockton, Mayor Robert F. Sullivan, is just 
one example of the hard working and driven individuals that 
make up the city. #WhereBetterBegins  

  

Download Image
Here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1urC1UONX8kAaJkjIbduSpUthGQ6vwIR-/view?usp=sharing
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Brand Name Here

As one of the largest public institutions in the country, Brockton 
High School has been preparing students to excel both inside 
and out of the classroom since 1870. #WhereBetterBegins
  

  

Tag:
@brocktonschools

Download Image
Here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gYUAcsUfsitiu1n-s4rDeB35jYYD3JFJ/view?usp=sharing


Thank You
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Additional Resources

● Brockton Social Images (PNGs)

● Image Selects (color corrected / retouched)

● Logo Suite and Style Guide

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bG7IDeMdYDHY22Eyaqto0myTXu25fp79?usp=sharing
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/tb8hp4edm5bhf6cr93le9/h?dl=0&rlkey=3jh9xhlnk4e17q7zfvvbvxmcl
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ou_5IhpB6CJXmrGggpaOWwqo9luczcBP/view?usp=sharing

